We evaluated linearity, precision, and accuracy for nine analytes during five months. Reagents used with the Ministat-s were glucose, urea nitrogen (urea N
The rate of testosterone production is increased in hirsute women (1), but total testosterone (T) concentrations in plasma are normal in about half of them (2). The ratio of T to sex-hormone-binding globulin (T/susG) was shown to be a better index of hyperandrogenism than total T (2, 3). The Fig. 1 . Correlation between non-siiso-bound testosterone and the testosterone/sHsO ratio T/susG ratio is assumed to be an indirect measurement of unbound T, although there are controversies over whether measurements of unbound T have the same diagnostic efficiency as measurements of the T/siznG ratio in hirsutism (3, 4). It was also suggested that the measurement of nonsusc-bound testosterone, consisting mainly of albuminbound and unbound testosterone, is a better marker for hyperandrogemsm than unboundT (5, 6) .
In this study, we examined the relationship between the non-sus&-bound testosterone concentration and the T/smsa ratio in the plasma of female patients sent for routine measurements of total T (Radioassay System Laboratories, Inc., Carson, CA) and non-sms-bound T (7). Thirty-six samples with a range ofconcentrations ofnon-musc-bound T and total T were selected and stored at -20 #{176}C. SImG was assayed with an mai. kit (Farmos Diagnostica, Oulunsalo, Finland). The relative diagnostic efficiency ofthe two assays remains to be studied.
